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CONTROLS ADJUSTMENTS

Adjusting controls on the sparkling new
tank battery which stores production from

OPERATION

Lease Operator N u e I Landreth inspects
choke from the manifold of the Shell tank

Dunyan Slaughter, whoso father
was tho legendary solo survivor
of tho Alamo. John Lott, grandson
or the rounder, is mo munugcr
and majority owner of tho ranch.
in contrast to the enriy uays wiu--
enwbovs usedonlv horsesfor cattle
roundups, Mr. Lott uses two nlr--

planes to assist In present any
roundups on his ranch. The town
of Post, county seat of GarzuCoun
ty, was named lor u w. rosi, uiu
"DfMif Tnntilm" ririnl tdne.

1lfiwtnimHi.ri fnr nroductlon and
seismic operations on tho rnnch
aro in I'ost. M. L. ricrce, rroouc- -

tlnn Fnrimnn. snld tho local peo
ple receivedShell employeeswarm--
y. "iney recognize mo imjmri-unc- o

of tho recent oil discoveries
to their community's economy,"
hn nii! "TJinu hnvn hin extreme
ly helptul in linuing quancrs ior
our men."

TUP. NATURAL fenturcs of the
countryside, however, have not
been helpful. Among tho problems
Is lurk nf frnOi wntrr for dlilllnR
mud. Tlio only subsurface water
supply contains salt wmcn cannw
bo used In engines nnu nrounu a
trilllnc rli. Tn unlvu tills nroblcm.o o " - -

TAKE

Shell lias to pump waier irom
branchesof tho BrazosRiver which
cut cro the ranch, and deliver

Shell's ' C on the U S Ranch is

OperatorJ. W.

yALL N DY'S
battery on the U Lazy S Ranch. Oil flows
through the opening at 180 barrelsa day.

It bv truck to tho drilling
often miles nwny.

lease Lazy
Lease Gist.

rigs,

Another diltlculty is causeu y

lack of public roads to movo drill-

ing equipment In and oil out.
Heavy rains often turn the rough
runch roadsand trails into impass--

ublo quagmires. Sinco Shell H

drilling among tho branchesof the
Urazos River, tho transportation
problem Is further Increased,par-

ticularly after sudden downpours.

PLANS ARE under way, how
ever, to build n road, including n

bridge over n major brunch of

tho Urazos River, octween uau
nnrf Post. And Shell Pino Line
Corporation is soon to begin con- -

structlon ot an extensionoi us pit--
sent facilities in tne region 10 servu
tho new field.

The legend of tho Wildcatter's
Waterloo has been disproved. Hut
ihn lob at tho U Lazy S Ranch
has really just started. Tho ex-

ploration phase has opened t h o

wuy to tho long Job of drilling addi-

tional development wells, produ-

cing oil, and starting It on tho way
Ing oil, and startlnt It on tho way
to consumers.

Midland area personnel, al-

though highly pleased, aro not
content with tho successachieved
at U Lazy S. They aro confident

that much more oil will be found
In many other parts of tho Aren
through careful analyses of all
available subsurface Information,
through tho development of new
Ideas, and through Improved tech
niques. These efforts have been
spurred by disproof of the legend
of tho Wildcatter's Wuterloo.

Burping well is

theearthytype
A "burping" oil well with too

much gas in its innards can kill
men, damngo equipment, and
wnsto valuable petroleum,

Gas pressure Is Just ono of the
problems to contend with in the
tricky and costly Job of finding
new oil reserves.To keephigh gas
pressures encountered in deep
drilling under control, drillers use
specially compounded, heavy muds
made of clay and barlte additlvos.

Because it must be tailor-mad- e

according to tho peculiarities of
eachwell, mud may range In price
from a few cents a barrel to more
than five dollars. Mud costs for a
single well have run as high as
$100,000.

felEi' ,

SITE

Kneeling in the dry bed of a branch of the Brazos River,
Shell Production Foreman M. L. Pierce of the Midland Ex-

ploration and Production Area considers another drilling

OIL
PROGRESS

EDITION

CONSIDERING ANOTHER

TODAY -

site near a production well on the U Lazy S Ranch south-
west of Post. Pierce moved to Post from Midland several
monthsago.

Section 1 1 1
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OIL BUILDS FOR YOUR

TOMORROW

Constantlybuilding new pipelines,
new refineries,new retail outlets.

That's the oil industry.

Why? We now are using 3S0 million gallons

of oil eachday. Ten years from now

we will be using 590 million gallonseach day

an increaseof 55 per cent.

ServicePipe Line Company,
a transporterof crudeoil,

also is building for your tomorrow.

SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY
TULSA, OKLAHOMA
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Despitestatecuts,34 city wells to producemoteoil in M

Luther Bilberry ief and Walter Jones, employeesof Brown
Bros, ef al, are replacing a polish rod at the Montgomery-Davie- s

E-- 3 well, just wast of the Brown Bros, office on the
Lubbock Highway. (Staff Photo.)

SERVICES CAN BE EXPECTED TO EXPAND

Keepingmotoristsin free maps
costsoilmen cool S14 million

Keeping America's millions of
motorists from getting lost or
nt least, trying to provide them
with a service that gives them all
the directions they can use has
become a $14 million a year pro-
position for oil firms.

That's the total of what is being
spent annually in the preparation
and publication of the handy little
road maps available at virtually
every station in the land, just for
the asking.

With more cars coming on the
road annually, with better roads
boing built, and with population
expected to incease steadily
through the years, the map-makin- g

services of the oil industry can be
expected to expand.

"MOST PEOPLE rarely stop to
think about it," says one oil com-
pany executive, '"but keepingthese
little road maps up to date i a
monumental task in itself. Data
must be checked and
constantly for accuracy. Revisions
must be made constantly to keep
up with the changesand additions
in the highway systems.

"All of this involves such a vat
amount of detail that one map
may represent an investment of
$20,000 or more just to get it ready
for the printer Actual costs of
printing and distribution are over
mid above that. And don't forget
too, tlwt road maps have short
lives."

Some of the larger oil companies
which operate in many stales may
have as many as 60 different
maps available. Companies i n
coastal nroas also publish marine
maps showing wator depths,water
routes, buoys, compass check
points and other details that own-
ers of pleasure crafts need to
know.

It has been estimated by some
oxperts that the number of maps
distributed annually by oil com-
panies exceeds 180 million now,
and that the day Isn't too far dis-
tant when it will top 200 million.
Between now and 1965, 14 million
mora cars nnd trucks aro expect-
ed to bo on the road; and since a
motorist muy have a half-doze- n or
more maps in his glove compart
ment, uio map future is bright

IN ADDITION to the road mni
many oil companies maintoin
sprciai toumt services, It doesn't
make any difference whether or
not the motorist is a customerof n
particular oil
drop In at ono of tho company's
muraiR unices, or request a rout
Ing by mall.

"For tho most part," says one
company spoKesman, "each re-
quest Is considered Individually.
The result Is a timely, tailor-mad- o

route map. Usually, whatever the
motorist requests is supplied the
most direct routo. the mastscen-
ic drivo, specialside trips, and even
different routes, coming and go--

Nigeria's 34.000.000 people now
tiro about one-sixt-h of Africa's total
population.

During tho year 1957, Texas law
nforccment officers investigated

341.M3 tnffle accideat.

The Post Dispatch

SOME MAPS also list hotels nnd
motels. Thus, not only can a mo-
torist calculate each day's driving
requirements In advance, he can
pro-sele- ct his stopping placesnnd
probably estimate his road costs
within a couple of dollars of actual
expensed.

"There are few industries which
supply such free services to their
customers," one oilman points out.
"Map-makin- g has become an ex-

pensiveoperation, but tt is only
one of the many ways that oilmen
and oil companiesserve the Amer-
ican people."

Meansmore tax
money for city

By JIM CORNISH

Believe it or not, but It's true.
Tho 34 wells pumping from the

Post townsite probably will pump
a lot moro oil this year than last

despite tho statewide cutback
in production days.

That meansmore tax money for
the city, more little royalty checks
for homeowners,and more for the
producers.

E. R. (Buster) Morcland, sup
erintendent for Brown Brothers,
et nl, which operates28 out of the
34 wells, predicts approximately
80,000 barrels of oil will be pump
ed from beneaththo city this year,
as compared to 75,000 barrels last
year.

MORELAND EXPLAINED that
the gain is becausewith the cut
back in production days more of
the small city wells were placed
with the railroad commission for

marginal allowables" this year
than last.

Any well under 20 barrels daily
is n marginal well and mnrginal
wells are permitted to pump 30
days a month.

Total productionof the local wells
Is only about 325 barrels daily.

The Postwells areall small ones
There's only one 60 barrel well in
the whole bunch. A lot of them
pump only three barrels in n full
day's effort. In fact a majority of
the wells average only about 8

barrels a day.

THE BETTER city wells He on
the northwest portion of the town
site with the City of Post No. 1 in
the extreme northwest corner the
"big well" the 60 barrel one.

Hie wells in the eastern part of
town are very poor indeed.
""Morcland "explains that Brown
Brothers knew that half of the
wells in the town wouldn't pay out
when they were drilled, but be--

'Doughnut' new type
of drilling barge
When you put a lot of "dough"

into making a doughnut, it's not
likely you're doing it for the sake
of the hole unless you're an oil-

man.
"Doughnut" is the nickname of

a new type of barge designed for
offshore drilling in deep wnters.
It's circular in shape, with a hole
in the center for n well bore.

A model of the "Doughnut" is
being tested at the University of
California.

In the risky nnd costly search
for oil, new clues and techniques
are eagerly developed by t h e
hundredsof privately-manage-d oil
producing companiesin this

THIS IS OIL PROGRESS

WEEK

OCTOBER 12-1-8

We are proud to be a part of the Gana
County Oil Industry.

WE OFFER

CompleteOil Well Service

ReverseCirculation

And We'reFully Insured

ROCKER A

WELL SERVICE, INC.

R. S. ANDERSON, President
W. E. CHAPMAN, JR., General Manager

PAT MARTIN, Field Manager

Call 86 er 380, Pest

cause property owners of the
town had gone to the henvy legal
expense of abstracting, the wells
were drilled In an effort to let them
get somo of that money back.

Royalty checks on the 40 foot
lots around town run from around
$3 monthly for tho best locations
to as low as $1 every four months.

THE CITY government stands
to benefit by some$1,600 In a spe-
cial city production tax this year
on the 34 wells. Producersare tax-
ed two cents for every barrel pro-
duced. Eighty thousand barrels
would funnel $1,600 Into the city
tcasury.

Tho majority of tho 34 townsite
i

wells were drilled back in 1950-5- 1

nnd all of them were completedby
1953. Besides the 28 operated by
Brown Brothers other local pro-
ducers are Bright and Sniff, two;
Dr. Snm Dunn, two; B. R. Rain-
water, one; and Harry nnd Robert
Stricf, one.

All of tho townsitewells are from
tho San Andres zone nt around
3,000 feet. The crude averages
about 36 gravity which Is rated as
fair for shallow crude.

THERE IS n slight decline in
productioneachyear which Is ex-

pected in tho oil business.
Morcland says Brown Brothers

expect to still have "n few wells

f ...
v

!

still ten years from now."
Tho future of the wells

hero n lot, says,
upon what kind of

can Iks worked
out. By he
menns "wntcr The new
White River dnm, once It

could tho wntcr
for such n Brown

will be
in out n wntcr

for the city wells.

HE POINTS out that from past
by tho oil only

40 to 50 per cent of the
crude Is by
Water In other words

couiu uoubio tho total
of locnl wells If the

can bo worked
out.

Wntcr means
water down Into the Snn Andres

and tho
oil on top of the water Into

other wells which would pdmp the
oil to tho and it
from tho water. Somo of tho pre-
sent wells could water
wells nnd other locat-
ed wells in tho city would remain
oil wells.

tho 34 wells
are only a small part of the big
Garza oil field with tho best wells
In this field lying of
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America's greatestgrowth-- jn both prosperityand population-- is in the

Around 1965 therewill be 30 more Americans. They'll

drive 14 million more and trucks than exist today. Twelve million

homeswill need heating, cooking and air conditioning.
By 1965 each American family will use up 650 more gallonsof oil

than it docs today. Tho oil industry will be for 1965.Today every

phaseof the oil industry-explorat- ion nnd production, refining, research,

transportation,marketing--is hard at work building new products,more

miiw, ueuermetnodsandideasfor your future.

year?

southwest

future. million
cars

new

ready

We take this opportunity to salute a Major Industry of this community

OUR OIL INDUSTRY

Postex Cotton Mills Inc.

OIL PROGRESSWEEK OCTOBER 12th 18th
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The oil power for your tomorrow. . .

V

o e

By 1965, Americans
will use3,000,000more

barrelsof oil eve?y day
andwe'll have

it readyfor you!

2SCSTS

. is in thewells we find today!

Tho Post Dispatch

future growth in prosperityand population will be so great wo J

mustbegin now to discoveranddrill tho wells thatwill power America s future.

Oct. 16, 7958

that

It's a risky business. . . this drilling for oil. The chancesaremuch greaterthat
wewon't find oil thanHint we will. But drill we must evenif wo mustdrill acouplo
of miles into the earth. 1

When 1965 rolls aroundtherewill be"! 2 million new homes, 14 million moro
carsand trucks. We'll be ready for you. Well bo readywith more oil thanwas ever
dreamedof before . . . and we'll be readybecausewe're right now.

TODA-Y- OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW!'

OIL PROGRESS WEEK October12th--

Brown Brothers

Thursday,

America's

starting

Page 19
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07 and gas drilling slump hits Texas
A West Texas drilling crew look-

ing for oil recently cut the deep-
est holo man has ever poked in-

to the earth's crust, but as they
set a record for exploration their
industry was feeling tho economic
shock waves from crude oil cut-- 1

backs and dry hole losses.
In a special Oil Progress Week

The Post Dispatch

roundup, Texas Mid-Contie- Oil
& Gas Association pointed out that
most industry indicators showed
Texas drilling activity thus far in
1953 is off almost 20 per cent
from 1957, which itself was slight-
ly under the recordyear of 105G.

IN 1957 Texas oil men put down
about 21,300 wells, for a total

Oil Services

Total Up Into

A Good -- Sized Garza

Payroll

TAKE OUR ONE COMPANY

In Our Oil and Water Hauling Operations, We Have A

Post Payroll of 27 Persons.

Nine of our tank trucks as well as two pickups

are based hero. We have hauled as much as a

half million dollars worth of Garza oil to pipelines

in a month.

Our Trucks Are Radio

Directed

BRUCE BURNEY

OIL HAULING, INC.

r.ODnAM VAI! COM Da. DnnmiAnlnltuii

Phono 215

We Offer

FRAC RENTAL

P

PIERCE

depth of almost 90 feet.
So far this year the total is a
little more than 12,000 compared
with more than 15,000 last year.
Projected to yenr's end, tho cur-
rent rute would show a 1958 foot- -

age of around 72 million.
Using drilling contractors esti-

mates of average per-fo- costs
for Texas, this translated into dol-

lars would mean a drop of some
5230 million from 1957's estimated
drilling outlays.

Even with this slump in drilling,
however, Texas operators this
year would be risking approxi-
mately $970 million in hole-muk--I

mg. This amount is only ai little
under the total spent on all con
struction in Texas last year, esti-

mated by contractors at $1 billion.
A readjustment In the

Industry's inventories of
oil and oil products on a

pinch in drilling employ- -

ment, equipment sales, and in
many other affected areas. Top-- i

heavy suppliesbuilt up in 1957 and
early 1958 could only be correct-
ed with lower production rates in
face of a national oil demand
which seems to have almost level-- I

ed off from past upward trends,
In both 1956 and 1957 the net

number of wells added to Railroad
Commission production schedules
were averagingabout 850 a month.

far in the additions
are about 450 a month.

IN search for
various operators

were making bold bids here and
there over the state to una new
fields, but the lack of funds from

j production was cutting drilling
budgets industrywide.

One company (Phillips Petrole-
um) decided it would have a look
at a possible oil producing for-

mation at the record - breaking
depth of 25,000 feet under Univer-
sity of Texas acreage in Pecos
County. Drilling below feet
no finds had been reported al-

though a new depth record was
set.

These exploratory wolls (called
wildcats) on the whole were few- -

er than in previous years, down
nearly 30 per cent from 1957.

I Meanwhile, the odds against hit- -

ting oil or gas were still taking
their toll.

PETROLEUM geologists' stalls--
tics covering 1957 classified 5,583
Texas wells drilled that as
"exploratory." Only 19 per cent
of them produced any oil or gns.
Included here were wells drilling
for new pools in a productive
neighborhood or for reaching far
beyond the boundariesof a known
producing area. However, for wells
seeking new fields in environ-
mentswithout previous production,
the odds get stiffer: only one out
of nine wells finds anything. The
geologists warn: "Nearly 98 per
cent of all new-fiel- d wildcats drill-
ed are failures in that they are
abandonedas dry or thoy discov-
er reservestoo small, on the aver-
age, to be profitable." More sig-
nificantly, only one out of uvery
M drilled discoversa Hold with as
much as one million barrels of
oil reserves.

Another line of statistics which
, p?m to foreshadow the period of

We ihe Oil of the Post
and want to join in our
of the part it is in the of our

v We are to be of to this

It has been our to with the
in the and we our

to of the most in the

& W

million

SHARP
crude

brought
painful

Thus 195S.

THEIR
reserves,

year

442

less drilling Is the falling numbor
nf iinrliv.;lcnl crews in tho field-o
in Texas.They seemedto be most
active in mid-195- when more
than 220 crews were taking read-
ings in the earth's subsurface to
plot new drilling locations, but
tin first hnlf of 1958 saw an aver
age of a little more than 1G0 at
work in Texas.

Likewise, this year there are
some 24 per cent fewor rotary
drilling rigs oporating than last
year. However, it does appear
that Texas continuesto hold to its
usual pace of drilling about two
out of every five wells drilled in
the U. S. and continuesto employ
a little more than one out of
every three drilling rigs operating.

(L)irtltclaij

October 19

Braxton Lewis
Phyllis Denice Kennedy.
Faye Ruth Hamilton, Colorado

Springs
Mrs. Paul Durcn
J. A. Johnson

October 20

Dyron Haynie
Opal Ray
Mrs. J. W. McQuIon
Allen Fry
Judy Altman, Tulin
Mrs. Percy Prlntz
Ima Lee Swanger
Mrs. Jim Graves
Dianna Unrron
Mrs. Billy Craig

October 21

Richard Hart
Mrs. James Aten
Mrs. A. A. Ritchie
Mrs. JoeDuren
Mrs. Wugoncr Johnson
Jackie Dean Braddock
James Allen Dooley

October 22

Terry Greene
Valerie Smith, Alpine
Kay Gordon
Mrs. Tom Bouchicr
Mrs. B. K. Bowen
Judy Clary
Mrs. Rny Hodges
Benny Huff, Esparto, Calif.

October 23
Ruth Doggctt
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt
C. L. Pruitt
SammceKay Caffey, Lubbock

October 24

Danny Ray Kelley
Lora Johnson
Ann Taylor
Mrs. Royce Josey

October25

Dawn Lee Casey
Mrs. Donald Wlndhnm
April Kay Neilson, Durango, Colo.
Mrs. Bill Long
H. M. Tucker, Lubbock

FOR FUTURE USE
Most of the output of oil wells

being completednow will be used
to meet future consump-
tion rather than current demand.

of. . .

and

In WestTexas the Oil Industry has found P & W Acidizing Company

both willing andableto takecareof Oil Field Acidizing . . . Quickly, Effici-

ently, and with CompleteDependability.

salute Industry Territory,
others expressing appreciation
playing economy com-

munity.

happy service enterprise.

privilege cooperate
industry past, pledge continued
efforts being service daysahead.

P&W ACIDIZING COMPANY

TANK SERVICE

TANK COMPANY

BOBBY

much-neede-d

Phono

increasing

Industry
PEOPLE,PRODUCTS

PROGRESS
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Mr a rA tit

42$

THELMA

"I'm A Very ResponsibleFellow "At Home
WheneverAnything Goes Wrong, They Always
.Say I'm Responsible!"

USE INCREASE SEEN
Forecasts are for n 23 per cent

jump in the amount of petroleum
used in this country over the next
five years.

VISIT IN SLATON
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Whcatley

and Mrs. C. K. Whentlcy visited
in the Alton Mocks home In Sla--

ton recently.

FOAM, SWEET FOAM
TtflnA. nn II .11nl li .1 .

- uouuwjr iiiuuc oi pack-
ed snow but they get dirty and
weather-beate-n and must be re-
built often. d plastic foam
looks like snow, but It's much stur-dle- r,

warmer and easier to keen
clean. Igloos mndo of petroleum-derive- d

plastic foam blocks arc

in an effort tn mnkn llf,. ru
"""mi" uj jii;.

Nlceria nlons in PctnKiici,
Iltary training school by loco.

SfiBrefi --for oil J fflMK
flHBl

search Is wn.va .:!.:.. t"'l. ...v iiiiiiu iiniwustbusinesses! In areas whereoil hasnot been found before, only
!J out of 9 wells drilled ever produces oil.
jjhe other 8 are cosily dry holes.
p. Hut like thousandsof other oilmen, wc accept risks like this
-e-very .lay. That's becauseuncoveringnew sourcesof oil is our
rcsponsdnlity in America'soil iduslr-y- industry that always

you more and betlcr oil productsthrough the keen
competition for your business.

like our joh, becauseevery time we do find new oil it's good
news for us-- and for everybody in America. Here is our
'"'t. " "'.'tier ulint the odds, we'll continue our scarch-f- oryou and the nation.

6,

La m l
Oil 12-1- 8
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BUILD

NEW

I Am Several New Homes

In Post At Tho PresentTime.

fAM UEI D VAII mnn..v., ..uur MKKMINofc FHA

General American
Oil Companyof Texas

Building Toxas

:mm&E&iBr:, 5jtpg4;i

ProgressWook Octobor

KUYKPkru

CKYICE

EMERGENCY

SPencer

LET ME YOUR

HOME

Building

FINANCING!

Moadows Dallas

HORACE HEf

Route 7, Box 235 -
Phone SH

H
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How oil helps set the family table
Our country's agriculture with the highestproductivity

jLp UmIJ all r I.I- -- vim runs on oil. As an area ot steadily increasing
KiuuuCT VltV With a KrTh Jutiirn kninrn i --.Ar7A CIrtlintV

J "Mil U W IIH IUIUIW w W I w I I I ' W I M "win j
UnAlf I m (P .1 .11 . I .

"oa Killers, animal dips, livestock teods,tuel tor tractors
nd combines, natural and bottled gas to cook the bounty of
afure ar,d oil GarzaCounty is part of them all.

As Post and Garza County celebrateOil Progress Week

and their part in this great industry, Shell congratulatesthe

initiative and productivenessin this area which is contributing

so much to our country's economy.

Shell Oil salutesPost and Garza Countyand thefine folks

of this community. Wo have enjoyed our now associations

with all of you and look forward to even greater endeavors

with you in the yearsahead.

Sign ojj a heller future flor ij on

bis Oil ProgressWeek SHELL OIL COMPANY
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Oil-fil- m drawings

assistthe blind
The centuries-ol-d problem of

how to make drawings that can
easily bo read by the blind has
finally been solved thanks to n
versatile, tough film producod
from oil industry raw materials.

A unique raised-lin- e drawing kit
recently perfected uses oil-bas-

polyester film clamped to a rubbor-surface- d

writing pad. Drawing
with an ink-les-s ball point pen, the
artist produces a scries of tiny
bumps which appear as raised
lines on tho upper surface of the
film. These lines can be traced
quickly with the fingertips.

Tho new drawing kit one of
tho most Important and original
Kids for the handicapped which
oil products made possible is
being used to solve geometric pro-
blems, to draw graphs and circuit
dipgrums, and to prepare maps.

Fuel oil consumption
in mighty increase
More and more fuel oil is be-

ing used by power plants to gen-
erate electricity for the vastly-expandin- g

requirements of the
American economy.

Tho Federal PowerCommission
has reported that fuel oil consump-
tion by electric power plants in-

creased to 80 million barrels m
1957, up more than 9.4 per cent
ovor tho 73 million barrels con-

sumed the previous year.
At the same time, natural gas

consumption by the utility com-
panies went up too, moving from
1.239,310,680 MCF in 1956 to 1.33S.-073,5-

in 1957. This is an increase
of eight per cent, and demonstrates
again the role that petroleum pluys

CLASSIFIEDS FIND BUYER

Tho Post Dispatch

i ,'

WORLD'S DEEPEST HOLE
After drilling nearly two years, this Texas 1958, and is expectedto drill deepr. Tho
wildcat well, Phillips Petroleum Company's well passed tho previous world's record
1 EE University in PecosCounty, reachedits depth of 22,570 feet last May in an

depth of 25,000 feet Inearly five eration that probably will cost well over
miles deep into the earth) on Sept 24. $1,000,000.

Oil helps in expansion
of exotic food supplies

Erotic delicacies and mouth-

watering foods that are as
as snow in July are

everyday "luxuries" for modern
homemakers who can whip up,

"''UlCrnliy 'agronomic
gourmets contentment.

"taMy" sidelight on

Not One
But THREE

We have just thts big treater
trucks, three them operation

County

ExperiencedOperators

Work Guaranteed

Fully Insured

Two-Wa- y Radio

We're Proud of Garza
County's Oil Industry
And Its Development

We've been the Treating business

four years and the Trucking business

nine years. We've had experience

tho Treating Servicebusiness

County than anyone else.

Hill and Hill

Trucking Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 463

Answer, Call 429 248

ilL.,.:.

(UcIopments fluoromcthanc.Made ma
(rum f o o u I n il u s t r y. as supplied by oil companies,
might be expected, its a long
oil industry, research costly laboratory research

ingenuity, nnu productivity, tho perfect refrigerant
In .,m1,,,nr I. . . ...... H,...n "? II.. .. . . . . h'lV'C It.tlnAkl In 1 I f V. i I'141 DUI'piJf lllg lilt" Clltlgjr Ul U IIlUIIlClU ! IHUH.C, w UUVUl IIIIO

the nation. Iflmorsome meals that would make revolution.

A

purr with
This cul- -

not one of oil

but of in in the

Garza oil area.

in Oil

for in Oil

for more in

Oil in Garza

No or

in.iry comes not from raw
tho terials

but from the development ended
whose dol- - and for

lars,
uKaiiFIICCUD u.ll,h

People usually think of petro-
leum as a "food" (if it can be call-
ed that) for such limited purposes
as motor vehicles and home heat--
ing units. Hut a closer look at the
shelvesand refrigerators of mod-
em storesandsupermarketsproves
quickly that oil products have
helped the average homemaker to
widen her culinary horizons im
measurably.

Modern shelves arc stackedwith
some 6,000 items twice as many
as were available as recently as
15 years ago. fruits
and egetablesare commonplace,
and compete for attention with
other fanciful things such as Chi-
nese egg rolls, frozen frog legs,
guinea hens and pheasant, and
king crab from far-awa- y Alaskan
waters. Fully one-thir-d of today's
grocery sales are for items that
didn't exist in commercial quanti-
ties a few years ago, or were limit-
ed, at best, to seasonalspurts.

Our "strawberries in December"
pattern of eating is largely the re-
sult of good food freezing. The
idea ct food freezing iw't new, of
course, but without cheap and
Mifc refrigeration, we wouldn't
be any closer to today's wonder

POST

Researjli r.omfi on right now in
oil company laboratories all over
the country will have a tremen
dous effect on the way Americans
will lie eating in the future, accord
ing to API. There will be new--

flavors in foods, and meats will be
better than oer because of the
new d ' fodders," and the
new types of bvestockthat are be
ing developed.

Food will be more plentiful,
probnbly lower in price, easier to
prepare and store thanks to
petroleum chemical supplements
and new products for processing
and packaging

Inevitably, new developmentsre
sult in new techniques.One meth
od, which food and oil industry
researchers arc checking right
now, is the use of atomic radia
lion to preserve meat.

Researchershave found that food,
wrapped in airtight packagesand
subjected to atomic bombardment,
stays sterilized until the seal is
broken. This means that perisha-
bles, wrapped and irradiated,
may be kept almost indefinitely
without refrigeration.

During tests, a hamburger patty
was kept fresh for two years, even
though it was carried in the unre--

friperated pocket of one of the pro--

ful supplies than were the Romans,i J scientists. This spectacular
vho stored their perishables in ! technique is one of the many
mountain snowbanks, and rushed which owe their successto petro-th-i

m hy chariot-load- s to thosewho chemical pnekagings.
i k'Ul afford such rare luxuries. Wh;itt f food industry needs

I pro iuct that really took may ! the future, it is a safe
tli- - I, ci .' oif the nation's food as-- bet tb.it the oil industry will be
Mt was a chemical with the light there to supply them, or help
Mngue-t-w isting name of dichlordi-- 1 m tite r ''evelonment.

I

FOR GENERAL OIL

FIELD ROUSTABOUTING

Or

CONCRETE BASES And

PUMPING UNIT ASSEMBLY

Call

JAY'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phono Day 100

Lubbock Highway

Night 520--J

Vet's Forum
Q. I'm an employer and I'd like

to hire a handicappedveteran who
has had vocational rehabilitation
training for tho Job I have in
mind. How do I go about finding
one?

A. Either the local office of your
State Employment Service, or any
Regional Office of the VA will put
you in touch with disabledveterans
who hnvo been to uo
specialJobs.

Q. I am thinking of going to
college in the Spring semester,
under theKorean GI Bill, but not
to get u degree.On my application
form, what should I put down as
my courso of study?

A. You must list all the subjects
you plan to take, which will mnke
up the program of education you
have in mind.

Q. May a Spanish-America-n vet
eran with a nonscrvlce-connccte-d

disability receive VA outpatient
medical treatment?

A. Yes. Disabilities of veterans
of the Spanish-America-n War are
considered service-connecte-d for
purposesof VA outpatient medical
treatment.

Q. I want to buy a house and
have never had n GI home loan
I understand that the first step is
to get n Certificate of Eligibility.
Where do I get that?

A, The Certificate of Eligibility
Is issued by the Regional Office of
the VeteransAdministration in the
area where the house you arc In
terested in is located. Application
may be made in person or by

Motoristsspend

lessfor gas
andoil in '58
Despite Increasedproduction

costs and higher consumer
prices generally, American motor
ists aro paying less for gasoline
and lubricating oils tills year Uian
last.

The American Automobile As
sociation, in a report which it made
public recently, snld tho cost of
gasollno and lubricating oil averag
ed 2.42 cents n mllo in imi, nnu
2.39 cents a mllo In 195S. Tho de-

crease is slight, yet it is there.
Tho AAA report found that the

consumption in 1958 was ono gallon
for each15.2 miles of travel.

Tho AAA said Its fuel costswere
basedon an average price of 33,9
cents per gallon for regular grade
gasoline. Tho actual prico range
ran from 29.5 cents In Chelsea,
Mass., to 39 cents in Dutte, Mont

Tho Automobile Association ex
plained carefully that its figures
were developed with specific mo-
dels and tests. It added that
higher priced automobiles would
cost more to drive.

Tho woodpecker pecksbecauseIt

is constantly digging in wood to
find grubs, or to make holes in
which to sleep or nest.

mail, and your original discharge,
or photostatic copy, accompanied
by a statement that the original
discharge has been lost, will be
needed ns evidence.

Juki I y m .wff

STRSICgOifif ?

We otter all kinds of

OIL FIELD WELDING

with day and night service in

both shop and field.

Bill Greer

Lubbock Highway

GREER'S
WELDING SERVICE

BOX 333
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Phone

Thai's the question an oil company-li-ke ours-ns- Ks itself cycry time it drills into tho

earth.Yes, drilling for oil is a risky business.

Exploring and producingis the part we play in America's progressive oil industry. Like

thousandsof otherindependentcompanies-lar-ge and small-- wc competeto supply you

with the oil products you need.

America's future growth--in botlj populationand prosperity-w- ill he so great that today all

producingandexploration companiesarchardat work searchingfor new supplies of oil.

ou and your family will needmore oil than ever in the future andwe're determined th.

u'll got all you need....when you need it.

Mamo Corporation
TODAY-O-IL BUILDS for your T01rf:!l

OSL PZCZSSWE EEC October



Los consumestaggering
uantities gasolineyearly

f,!(.i America s

rVCl

. t . nin rt'Kl.ui.io Last jtmi
..!: nnd buses

'
the nmnilng total of

A gollons-f- ln all-tim- e

. f dm ctnrv
.'. nn v nan ' ""j31""'' ,.,, Ptm., to uic

Citite for while consump--

nnIK 111 ItfJii
I. ..-- numbers tho in

, casoiinc h"')'
' .. nnint for Ore--

Ulan wi' i'""j- - nnd better thnn a
I lot regular grades, in

ise. u a'll ul"' :,, "V"
jr despite lncita
J distribution costs, corn-I- d

the averageprice in- -

Ifor the year at one-nu-n

actuality, me jiuto '- -

erase of one cent, out nun
rpresenteda direct increase
ue taxes, over wnicn me
i industry hau no control.

the increased demand
bme in 1957. the oil Indus--

Iv outdid itself It pro--

lore than 60 billion gallons
r fuel, thus assuring every

in every section of the
ji abundance ol gasoline,

kr wnere ne uvcu.
consumption ot motor

S57 amounted to 55 billion
ton gallons. Of this, Jiow--

arly nine per cent went
what is termed "non- -

requirements", that is,
engines, tractors ana

The balance, 50 billion
Ion eallons, was consum--

lotor vehicles, and of this,
902 million gallons went

hit cars alone.
ratings have been ciimb--

jily through the years and
id of February of this'
national weighted nver--

Ipremium grade was 98.5,
of regular grade was

bpared with February,
premium m 5S was 1.2

numbers higher, and the
ferade was 0 7 octane num
ber,

fcd abovethece two grades,
aretaj super-fuel- s which

Irvico stations have avail- -

femples taken by Ethvl
Ion in February. 1958, indi- -

piese superfuels rang--
).5 to 102 8 octanenum--

120 cities.
Inhere American motorists
teraed, they not only had
rage or gasolines to choose

also considerable varia--
Wane ratings

Itane race anions oil com- -
i me last two decadeslias
tremendous improvement
i gasolines, For cxamnln.

plsr Gasolines nf inrinv
around 91 1 octane

are far superior to the
gasolines of 1949, which

ran nround 8C-8- 7 octnnonumber.As
recently ns 1953, premium grades
averaged91,1 octane number, nnd
regular gasolines already have
equaledthat figure.

Tho riso of foreign cars and
sports carson tho American scene
In 1957 lind littlo material effect on
U. S. gasolinesupplies,To the con
trary, theso littlo cars gavo furth
er proof of tho superiority of
American gasolines, for they are
satisfied with tho U. S. regular
grades, which arc better, by far,

Bettergasoline

savesmotorist
$140 annually
Tiie modern motorist is saving

as much ns $M0 n year In gasoline,
costs, as n result of steady im
provement through the years in
tho qunnity and quality of motor
fuels. This has been demonstrated
by n new measurement concept
advancedby tho Ethyl Corporation.

This new concept measurespro
gress by tho increased distance
that n gallon of gasolinewill move
ono ton automobile. In thnt way,
allowance is made for tho increas-
ing weight of the average auto-
mobile, as well ns providing a uni
form standard for current cars,
which nro of varying weights.

BACK IN 1930, n gallon of enso--
line could move one ton of auto-
mobile 29 miles at a constant
speed of 40 miles per hour. Dy
1957, one gallon of g n s o 11 1 n c
could move one ton of n 1957 model
car nenrly 44 miles at tho same
speed. This is a 52 per cent im-

provement, "duo largely to effi
cient high compression engines'
which have been made possible
by the improvement in gasoline
quality,"

"Even more impressive gainsbe
came apparent, the study noted,
when the new measurewas applied
to the average car on tho road in
those respective years.

IN 1930, the nvernco car obtain
ed 25 miles of transportation per
ton of car from a gnllon of gaso-
line. By 1957, however, the aver
age car on the road was getting
43 miles per ton to the gallon, for
n gain of 70 per cent.

'This 70 per cent improvement
is real progress and a great tri
bute to the oil and automotive in-

dustries," tho study pointed out.
It is particularly striking when

you consider that the available
horsepowerof passengercars has
more than doubled just since 1925.

"Moreover, it continued, "gaso
line now provides tho energy for
so many convenient accessories,
such as automatic transmissions,
power brakes, power steering, air
conditioning, and so on.

WATER AND OIL HAULING
CONTRACTORS And

HT OIL And WATER TREATERS

Li

re ore proud that we have contributed
fhl o the oil industry in this area.

GENERAL TRANSPORT

And HOT OIL SERVICE

BOBBY COWDREY

AY OR NIGHT CALL 43

Pett, Texas

then the premium grades current
ly nvalluble In Europe.

with a new driving senson at
hand, tho U. S. oil Industry Is
moro than ready with an abun
danco of motor fuels for the mil
lions of motor vehicles. There arc
close to 200,000 service stations
from coast-to-coas- t, of which 19 out
of 20 nro Independently owned or
operated, competition is getting
lougncr nnd tougher, so It's a
bright future Indeed for American
motorists ono filled with quantity,
quality nnd service plus!

Takes a million in
salesfor two jobs
One million dollars for two nver- -

ago Jobs?
Sounds yet that's n

real and authentic picture of what
goes on in tho modern business
world.

An oil company houso nublicn- -

tion explained it this way:
management is modernz nc a

refinery, and ono of the new tools
neededis n pipe bender.

lho company found thnt n nnw
bender would cost $72,000 and
this, incidentally, was n replace
ment lor one which or a nal v
cost only $19,000 back in 1927.

In operation, the nine bonder
providesemployment for two men.

io earn tho $72,000 of net nroflt
after taxes to pnv for the nlnn
for tho pipe bender, the oil com-
pany calculated that it must re-cei-

$975,000 in income. In other
words, it will have to do almost a
million dollars' worth of business
in tho open market to buy n tool
which at the most, will involve on-
ly two workers.

T7w TtmUI Soul

ON PARK NIGHTS Mft. 'l VVW!'VV ' ' . !

MILQUETOAST A1AKCS I V .''XWL' i''J '','f"i
A OTSPRINTNGl ',' ' 'V ' "
ACROSS COVWD PRIDGGS V VA'i'Jb " U,ffth

Man-mad-e muscle;
hopefor crippled
Withered and crippled linnds of

250,000 Americans may possibly
do their day's work again with
tho help of an artificial "muscle"
created from oil-bas- nylon.

This spectacular developmentis
a fgpt-lon- g tube of nylon thread,
woven into a spinal pattern. It lies
along the forearm with the for
ward end hooked into n sprinc
that activates an
brace. The back end is piped to a
cylinder of enrbon-dioxid- o gas. Any

good remaining musclecanopen the
valve which contracts tho nylon
musclesnnd clenchesthe hnnd

Artificial musclesare said to be

Permian

ervice

MAGCOBAR
Complete

Drilling Mud Service

We Carry CompleteLine Of

Drilling Mud Materials

And TreatingChemicals

Service Engineers

And Stocks Of
MAGCOBAR

PRODUCTS

All Located Convenient

To Your Oil Operations

Hill and Hill

Trucking Service
Your PermianMud Service

Representative

Call 429 or 463
East on Clairemont Highway

POST, TEXAS

AirnnmmMit

PRACTICE

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr. ond Mrs. Billy Lee Smith of

Dallas visited last week in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Smith.

almost 100 per cent efficient com-pare- d

to about 40 per cent for real
muscles.

The oil industry is n rich source
of raw materials which medical
sciencetaps to bring new life and
new hope to the ill and physically
handicapped.

New methodsof oil
production under way

Tho billions of
whicli Texas oil
but which enn

In

of oil I of these normnl producing If
men found "secondary recovery" projects are this methodwere used in tho wholo

bo recovered' those in which water is forced In-- 1 field, trade journals an cs--
under ordinary methodsof produc-
tion art assuming a growing im-
portanceas the state looks toward
the future. Toxas
Oil & Gas Association has pointed
out in an Oil Progress Week re-
port.

The Association called attention
to an Interstate Oil CompactCom
mission study which claims that in
addition to some 15 billion barrels
of d "proven reserves,"
Texas has 10 million bar-
rels which, an engineering
standpoint,could be recoveredwith
advanced production techniques.
Loss than half thi amount, how-
ever, could be recluimed under to-

day's economic conditions, the re-
port showed. Still 50 billion
barrels or so are believed
in the fields but, thus fur, are be-you-

the reach of today's recov-
ery methods.

The Association pointed out that
petroleumscientists, the oncrators.
and the state government through
the Texas Railroad Commission
were making real gains in their
efforts to obtain the maximum use
from the state'sresources.

IT HAS been estimutcd thnt the
state now has some 888 projects
(nearly 30 per cent or which were
stnrted in 195G and 1957) in which
tho operators arc injecting fluids
to push more oil out of the

YoiT'strikeoil

butwedon't
You sec,every time you step on a "car's accel-

erator you "strike oil." Hut oil producing com-

panieslike ours face much tougherodds in the
searchfor new oil supplies.Drilling for oil is a
mighty risky business.

Whenwe do strike oil, however, it's goodnews

for everybody in your family. It means moro

gasoline for your car, fuel oil for your

C T. McLaughlin

OIL OPERATOR

Snyder, Texas

Tho Post Plspalch Oct. 7958

Tho ureatest number methods.

another

another
present

to tiie rock to dis

Thursday, 76,

place oil. In u number of others
gns Is used for this purpose. One
oi tiie newest techniques which
shows considerablepromiso Is call-
ed "miscible-phas-e displacement."
In these projects liquified petro-
leum gas, such as propane, is
pumped into the rock.
There the oil is loosened from
the rock like grease a rag
dipped in cleaning fluid.

As an example, one of the pion-
eering oil companies in research
on this technique (Atlantic Refin-
ing Is using it on a lease in
tho Sluughter field in Texas.
Tho leuso has produced about 5
million barrels which is believed to
bo about 15 per cent of the oil. If
ordinary "primury recovery" op-- 1

orationswere continued, only about
5 per cent more of the oil would be
recovered. This vear tin? niwminr

of

10 million barrels
oil be about 02

20 cent maximum expected

Page23

RETURNS HOME

Clarke nnd Cindy have
guests tho homo of her par-

ents, Mr. nnd Sexton Huntley,
for tho pnst week. returned
to their In Hnrllngcn Friday,

barrels from
have

not report,

from

rock.

more

from

Co.)
West

Mrs. Paul
been

Mrs.

timntcd barrels moro oil
would be recovered.

IT been estimated that ap-
proximately 1,200 scientistsnro em-
ployed in company research lab
oratories in Texas the pri-
mary target is increased oil

Much other work is carried
on in the colleges and uni-
versities.

Meanwhile, continue to bo
made in prevention of wusto of
nntural gas, which at ono timo was-flare-

in vast quantities. In July,
1958, only per cent of gas
produced that month was flared.
In 1938 one-eigh- th of all tho gas

producedin Texas burned
up, accordingto Railroad Commis-
sion reports. gas production

increasedfrom about ono tril-
lion feet a year to more than
six trillion cubic feet.

pumped a "slug" of about a quart-- 1
The wasted gas that which

barrels of propane into was produced alone with oil fCall- -
the oil reservoir. Then during the ed casinghend gas). In tho lastnext two or years it will 10 years has seen G5 new
pump more than 3 billion cubic "natural gasoline" plants sprout
feet of gas into the reservoir and up in oil fields where most of
then follow that with some G.000 this
barrels water a day. With this
treatment the company expects to
bring out some
of wlihich would
per cent of the oil rather than the

per

They
home

billion

HAS

whero
re-

covery.
state's

gains

2.35 tho

be-
ing was

Total
has

cubic

was

three Texas

the

210 plants processbillions of cubic
feet of gas that onco wero flared
and recover nearly half a million
barrels a day of valuable liquids
such as propane, butane, and na-
tural gasoline.

home,morepowerfor America'sfarms and moro
of the hundredsof oil productsthat bring you
more comfort and convenience every day.

In America's competitiveand progressive oil
industry, everyonehasa special service to per-

form. Wc consider itour responsibility to pro-

duceampleoil suppliesfor your future. Tin's is

our pledge that we'll continueto serve you well.

4 i
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Multi-billio- n challengeis
facing U.S. oil companies

To insure continuation of the the 190 million mark by 1965. To ings; und sale of stocksand bonds.
abundant flow of petroleum that meet the needs of an increasing
has cnnblcd theU. S. economy to population and an expanding eco--

grow through tno years, Ameri-
ca's 42,000 oil companiesare fac-

ing up to vast challenges.
One independentsourcehas pre-

dicted that during the decade ond-in- g

in 1965, domestic oil compan-
ies will have to invest nearly $80

billion to find, produce, transport,
refine, and market the enormous
amounts of oil that America will
need.

Oil economists emphasize that
if petroleum companiesare to be
in a reasonableposition to under-
take this Immense development
program, they must be financially
healthy free to operate in a
competitive economy that will earn
fair profits for all.

AN EXCITING era of growth
in both population and prosperity
lies ahead for this country, ac-

cording to most forecasters. The
population is expected to climb to

Future demand

requirescostly

searchfor oil

There'sa lot more to finding an
oil well than drilling a hole in the
ground. Months, and often years,
of preliminary work precedeactuul
selection of a spot for drilling
and still the odds against success
are long and costly.

Even with the best tools and
knowledgethat modern sciencecan
muster, the chunces of discover-
ing oil or gas in an undeveloped
area areonly one in nine. There
is no assurancethat the well will
be an economic producer, that is,
one in which investors can get
their money back.

THE ODDS against discovery of
a big field a field of over 50
million barrels are close to one
in a 1,000. Since modern "wildcat"
well costs range from $100,000 to
over $2,000,000 each, it is obvious
that oilmen andoil companies-mu-M

take substantial financial risks
every time they make a hole in
the ground.

The drilling of a well w a tre-
mendous undertaking, requiring
great quantities of equipment ami
supplies. In drilling a typical 10,000
foot exploratory well, for example,
the following materials would be
needed:

A COMPLETE rig, which may
representan investmentof $500,000
or more;

14,000 feet of steeldrill pipe;
11,500 feet of steel casing; about

17 drilling bits and five reamers.
1,050 tons of drilling mud and

additives (costly chemicals and
other granulated solid materials
which must be mixed with mud and
injected into the wells during
during drilling operation);

43.000 barrels of water and 3.000
barrels of fuel.

Manpower requirements would
include approximately 13--1 men.
some of whom would be working
full time, the rest part time.

I'm the
Bargain

You Drive
Every Day!

IjGASOllNjf

TODAY a gallon of
gasolinomovesa ton of
automobile18 miles

further than
in 19301

Yes, today'sgasoline ii bargain.
And that'i juit on of the bene-
fits that arabroughtto you today
by the progress mada in tha oil
industry.

TWay tha oil industry looks
to your futura. America's need
for oil power wilt increaia far be-

yond today's level. That's why
alt phasesof the oil industry ara
hard at work today...building
for your tomorrow.

INCE OIL CO.
LEON CLARY

ajanrfcTTav - i ar wv"f

J

TODA-Y-

OIL BUILDS
or your

The Post Dispatch

nomy, it is estimated mat we win
have by 1965: 14 million more
cars and trucks on the roaus, i
million moro homes, 15 million
more children attending school,
and a 33 per cent growth in in-

dustrial activity. The demand for
oil products is expected to go up
at least three million barrels a day,
about one-thir- d more than is being
usednow.

Oilmen have pointed out that
expansionprograms like this simp-
ly don't happen. They have to be
projected and planned, in much
the same way as local school
boards look ahead to future en-

rollments, based on population in
creases; or the way communities
look to future needsin laying out
streets, parks, and other civic im-

provements.
THE SEARCH for the addition-

al oil we will need is already un-

der way. Wells are being drilled
deeper in swamps, deserts, on
mountain tops, and coastal wa-

ters. To processand transport the
oil and products, new refineries,
pipelines, tankers, terminals, and
other facilities are being planned
now.

The biggest problem, however,
is the matter of finance. Econo-
mists agree universally that busi-
ness must make fair profits to
provide capital for further deve-
lopment. If either the profit ratio
or the businessclimate of free en-

terprise are dislocated seriously,
the whole program is in jeopardy.

Petroleum has three major
sourcesof funds for capital deve-
lopment: funds laid aside to cover
replacement costs; retained earn--

Ten tires in tandem
are Army innovation
Giant rubber "tires." each 5

feet high, 3V feet wide, and cap-
able of holding 500 gallons, are
being used by the Army to haul
heavy loads of petroleum products
over terrain too rough for ordinary
trucks. They can be filled or emp-
tied at the rate of 50 to 100 gallons
a minute.

These tires are hitched up in
trains of ten. ami can be hydrau-licall- y

braked from the hauling
vehicle and towed singly or in
tandem.

EARLIER THIS year, oilmen
weru caught in a profit squeezeas
were many other businessmen.The
average difference between what
an oil refiner receives for his four
major products and what he paid
lor crime o... lor ex, P,. ..

working ln WcSt
22 U ll0llar- - E

. H There
in 1957, it was 20 on a discovery by a
inr, anu in i'Jo, it was cenis on
the dollar. Over the 20-ye- period
from 1938 to 1957, the return on
net assets of oil companies has
averaged only 11.9 per cent, com-

pared with 12.4 per cent for all
manufacturing industries (exclud-
ing oil), according to the First
National City Dank of New York.

The petroleum industry an
industry which by its very nature
must plan far ahead is optimis-
tic about thefuture, however. With
foresight and vision, it is going full
speed ahead in planning and build-
ing for tomorrow, and living up
fully to its 195S slogan "Today

Oil Builds For Your Tomorrow."

Ammonium nitrate
used for blasting
According to latest reports,

there's a boom in ammonium ni-

trate. The petroleum-derive- d fert-
ilizerwhich has been doing such
a bang-u-p job growing food crops

is being used by oilmen to
blast pipeline trenches. They find
it safer to handle, easier to con-

trol, and cheaper than other ex-

plosives.
Pellets of ammonium nitrate

are mixed with oil and poured into
shot holes. Sticks of dynamite
placed above and below the mix-
ture provide the compressionneed-
ed to set it off.

Pipeline companiesare in keen
competition to find the newestand
most efficient ways to get oil to
market. Their ingenuity pays off
for the consumer in terms of bet-

ter service and cheaper products.

LIGHT-HEADE-D WORLD

Girl Scouts in Georgia have dis-

coveredthat the core of the world
is petroleum gas one world, at
any rate. It is a gas storage tank
for ranges and water heaters in
the Savannaharea, painted to re-

semble a huge map of the world.
More than a store of fuel for home--

Army officials say the new tank- - owners, this largest "world" on
tires nre a cheap, easy and fast earth AO feet across and 189 feet
way to get precious supplies around the equator is a store of
motor fuels, chemicals, and in- - information from which vouncs- -

can

E OILMEN
RlUvo! We saluteyou men andwomen of
the oil industry. Thanks to your efforts

our gasolines are better,our home
fuels aremoreefficient-- all our

needsaresatisfied.
Dut we morethanyour accom-

plishments today. We alsoyour
preparationsfor the future America.We

Humble fop area
duringpastyear
was WestTexas
West Texas was Humble Oil &

Refining Company's most active
area during the past year as far
as drilling was concerned. The
company drilled 172 oil wells, se-

ven gas wells, and 25 dry holes.
Eleven drilling rigs are currently

nis
?b0!ntP,191.CcntS was also

now

of

I wens.
one new oil field
wildcat well in

West Texas by Humble, mis was
in Gnrza County, Texas. Field
wildcat wells also accounted for
two discoveriesin Howard County,
both in the Howard Glasscock
field, and one each from the Seven
Rivers and the San Andres.

Humble first started drilling nnd
production in West Texas in the
McCamev field in 1925. In that
sameyear Humble Pipe Line Com-

pany completed the first major
pipe line into the area. The line
connected the Dig Lake Field with
Humblc's main North Texas-to--

Webster line at Comyn.
The daily average production of

oil and condensatein July in the
area was about 39.8S6 barrels.
The company has 2.001 producing
wells in this region and there are
637 production department em-

ployees in the nrcn.
The exploration departmenthas

265 employeesworking out of the
division office at Midland. Four
seismograph crews nre operating
in the area with two in Pecos
County nnd one each in Sterling
and Borden Counties. One gravi-
ty meter crew is working in Reeves
County.

Humble Pipe Line Company op-

erations in West, Texas Have ex-

panded in the past 32 years.
It now has 2,185 miles of lines in
West Texas nnd 303 employees.
All total. Humble Pipe Line Com-

pany has 3.640 miles of gathering
line and 5.790 miles of trunk line.

Humblc's Western Di-

vision has grown considerablydur-
ing the last yenr with the addi-
tion of 12 new service stations and
two new bulk stations nt Pecos
and Fort Stockton. In addition, the
new Abilene terminal serves the
entire division in tires, accessor-
ies, and battery supplies, as well
as serving as a district office nnd
bulk station.

Overall, Humble now has 480

service stations nnd 39 bulk sta-

tions in West Texas with n total
of 142 employees. Since 1951.

Humble has been Texas' No. 1

gasoline marketer.

NORTHERN INVESTMENT
Oil companieshave invested over

secticides across sand, mud ters increase their knowledge $200 million searchingfor and s,

ice. or deep snow of geography ducing oil in North Dakota.

heat-

ing petro-
leum
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WOMEN
know that todayevery phaseof the oil in-

dustry is hard at work preparing for tho

increasedpetroleum needs of America's
great tomorrow.

During Oil Progress.Weekweareproud
to join with other companies and indus-

tries in taking off our hats to the oilmen
and women of America.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TODAY-O- IL BUILDS for your TOMORROW!
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About Your '

HEALTH
A vllr MW Un In

Almost 12 million meals will he voluntary attendance.
served in 15,000 Texas restaurants
this week. If you're nverageyou'll
eat at least two of them.

You could go Into the vast ma-

jority of those restaurants'and be
assured of getting a wholesome
meal totally oblivious of the fact
that you're eating food cooked and
servedby completestrangers.

How can this be, especially
since some 26 different diseases
can be spread by improperly
handled food? Included in the list
are such scourges as trichinosis,
tho deadly botulism, strep infec-

tions, nnd salmonellosis(food

THERE ARE many reasons of

course, but among the main ones
arc the four-da- y short courses in

snnitation conducted by the State
Department of Health for persons
engaged in food preparation and
service. In the past five years, ac-

cording to official records, some
30,000 personshave taken the in-

struction.
The subject matter, presentedin

n l,

style with films and demonstra-
tions, covers such essential points
as basic bacteriology, insect con-

trol and personal hygiene.
Two public hcnlth instructors

from the department's division of
public health education, assisted
by local health officials, will put
on a courseanywhere in the State
on request. Attendance is open to
anyone, out usuauy t n o s c wno
come to the two-hou- r daily sessions
are cafe and cafeteria personnel.

IN FOUR Texas cities Abilene,
Big Spring, Midland and El Paso

attendance is mandatory for all
food service personsby city ordi
nance. It's a moot question as to
which is preferable mandatory or

riS?" t&rv o " '' n"

HENRY A. HOLlf, I. D.

Caltilttl HmIiIi

W hen n restaurant employee
completes the instruction, he is

given a certificate of attendance,
signed by the state health com-

missioner and attesting tho fact
that he has been indoctrinated.
And when 80 per cent of the work-

ers in a food service establishment
completes the course, the restau-
rant is awardeda placard suitable
for farming nnd display so custo-
mers can see the owner has an in-

terest In health protection.
They're good things, these

schools for foodhnndlers, good in

their implications of higher hcnlth
standardsfor restaurant-goers-. The
food service business has grown
to enruantunn size. Latest osti
mntes put the number of meals
served dally in the United States
at 82 million, 1.7 million in Texas.

All of which accentunte tho im
nortnnco of the short courses
andof the placard awardedto cafes
when thev support them. The next
time vou cat out look for it. If
you don't see it ask where it Is.

It is a pletlce to you tnnt tne res
taurant is interested in your wel
fare.

Asphalt-pave-d roads
crisscrossAmerica
America's first stretch of as-

phalt paving was laid in Newark,
N. J., in 1870 less than ninety
years ago. By 1955, asphalt-pave-d

highways had stretched to a
network crisscrossing the

nation, and accommodatingalmost
63 million motor vehicles.

About 69 per centof the 15,680,000
tons of asphalt sold in 1955 by
petroleum refineries went to meet
motorists' demands for smoother,
safer, more economical roads and
highways.

W--t nr 'M tsj
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basic the needsof time

Oil and natural gas have powered most o
thegreat technologicaladvancesof modemtimes;
petroleum hydrocarbons have transformed tho
dreamsof inventors into the realitiesof engineers
. . . Today, in the United States,oil and natural
gas provide about 75 o of the country's energy
requirements; and,large quantitiesof oil, avail-
able for production beyond immediateneed,aro
necessaryto the national security.

An obvious example is the gasoline that
powers our automobiles; another is the diescl
fuel burned by post-w-ar railway engines.Dut do
not overlook electric power plants, the airplane,
whether jet or propeller driven, factory power
plants, farm mechanization, and, the revolution
since World War II in home heating devices.
Oil provides the energy that moves the trucks,
airplanes, shipsand of our Forces.

But petroleum as n sourceof .energyis only
part of the story. In the past two decades,tho
.petrochemicalshavesupplied thecountry with a
vigorous new industry: already most of our
rubber is made from petrochemicals . . . tho
ubiquitous plastics derive from petroleum prod-
ucts . . . paraxylcnc, n petrochemical,is the raw
material for one of the most useful of the new
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease; tho
petrochemicalscontribute more eachyear to tho
efficiency, comfort, and convenienceof modem
living.

Thus,oil's progresshas made otherprogress
possibleall along the front of American industry
. . . Petroleum is the American resourcethat is

Dispatch Want Ads Will Fjnd You
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America movesforward on o ond if J
Ttpitcny or userui products.Un anc,seaa
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Midhurst Oil Corp
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PETROLEUM-- to our

tanks Armed

basic to the needsof our time . . . that is essential

to our national security.
"fa $C "ft

in 1911
The Humble Company,established

hasdevelopedwith the mdustry. .

activities extendmHumblc's exploration
Florida aroundthe rim of the comWjo
fornia, Oregon and Washington, and bejona 'the new Stat,of Alaska . . . The

leader in the production of oil and ffU W'

United States ! . . Humble Pipe Line Owjjg
is apublic carriertransportingnot onlywy.

i

oil but that of many other companies
Gulf Coastternfoproducerto

'liiytown refinery, is one of tJ'YjtZVZ'
manufacturing plants . . .

ne
marketerin the Southwest,suppbH

of motorists in modernservice stations. festtom
The Humble Company beUeYa

research, maintains two outstanding
facilities, and annually bud
sums for this activity . . . jlunfeZ Zos(
made substantial contributions
production, and utilisation of petroleum.

HUMBLE' OIL & REFINING CO.

This Is Oil ProgressWeek

HUMBLE

t


